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Bago	 3185	 32.6	 20.6	 26.6	 1597.9	 17.3	 96.5	 19	
Kabaraye	 2607	 33.1	 21.2	 27.2	 	 16.9	 96.2	 31	
Zaungtu	 2746	 33.0	 20.1	 26.6	 1412.8	 17.6	 96.2	 37	




























2.3 Water users and uses in the Bago Sub-basin  







































Bago	 2,909.2	km²	 491	434	 168.9	inh./km²	 65	 281	
Thanatpin	 945.36	km²	 145	287	 153.7	inh./km²	 60	 99	
Kawa	 1,166.4	km²	 197	363	 169.2	inh./km²	 89	 157	














































Crops	summer		 Acres	 Crop	monsoon	season	 Acres	
Rice,	summer	paddy	 34.000	acres	 Corn	 2991	




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1	 Zaung	Tu	 Bago	Township	 8328	 Hydropower	20MW,	irrigation,	flood	
control	
2	 Zalat	Htaw	 Bago	Township	 1380	 	
3	 War	Ka	Toke	 Bago	Township	 3098	 Flood	control,	and	irrigation	summer	
paddy	
4	 Shwe	Pyi	(3)	 Bago	Township	 860	 	
5	 Shwe	Laung	 Bago	Township	 4174	 Flood	control,	and	irrigation	summer	
paddy	
6	 Salu	 Bago	Township	 4750	 Flood	control,	and	irrigation	summer	
paddy	
7	 Pyinpon	 Bago	Township	 528	 	
8	 Mazin	 Bago	Township	 3700	 Irrigation	
9	 Alaing	Ni	 Bago	Township	 2060	 	
10	 La	Gun	Pyin	 Bago	Township	 2316	 	
11	 Kodu	Kwe	 Bago	Township	 6607	 Flood	control,	and	irrigation	summer	
paddy	
12	 Kawliya	 Daik	Oo	Township	 4570	 	
13	 Bawni	 Daik	Oo	Township	 1400	 	
14	 Ye	New	 Kyauk	Township	 18745	 Hydropower	(25	MW)	








16	 Kyun	Chaung	 Shwe	Kyin	Township	 8864	 Hydropower	(60	MW)	






















































 Pressures as identified by the Bago Sub-basin Area Committee and by the 





















of	Kawa,	and	Thanatpin.	 In	 this	 sub-section	we	 first	highlight	 the	pressures	as	emphasized	 in	 the	
Committee	and	Group	meetings	organized.	In	the	following	sub-sections,	we	describe	the	main	types	
of	categories	of	pressures	i.e.	point	pollution	sources,	diffuse	pollution	sources,	and	abstraction	and	












Sand	 mining:	 Pyinbongyi	 sand	 from	 the	 banks	 of	 Bago	 River	 is	 renowned	 for	 its	 high	 quality;	
investment	in	sand	mining	is	therefore	a	profitable	industry	in	the	region.	The	sand	mining	has	caused	
riverbank	 erosion,	 and	 in	 a	 few	 serious	 cases,	 villages	 have	 needed	 to	 be	 resettled:	 a	 problem	



















Industrial	waste	 is	 another	 issue	 identified	as	 a	potential	 challenge	 in	meetings,	 but	 as	 industrial	
activities	in	the	Sub-basin	are	low,	industries	are	not	the	most	important	challenge,	but	laws,	rules	
and	guidelines	 issued	by	 the	Environmental	Conservation	Department	need	 to	be	adhered	 to	 for	
future	industrial	activities.				
	
There	 are	 other	 general	 issues	 in	 the	 region,	 such	 as	 that	 of	 fish	 farming.	 Fish	 farmers	 culture	
common	or	desirable	species,	which	has	led	to	the	disappearance	of	indigenous	species.	Gold	mining	
has	decimated	some	species,	and	electro	fishing	others.	Electro	shock	fishing	is	a	problem	in	the	Bago	







































 Point source pollution  
Point	source	pollution	can	be	defined	as	a	single	identifiable	source	of	air,	land,	or	water	pollution.		





mixes	 with	 sewage,	 resulting	 in	 sewer	 overflow	 (untreated	 sewage	 directly	 discharged	 to	 water	
bodies).		Problems	for	society	and	the	environment	result	when	the	content	of	these	discharges	are	
deleterious.	 	Unregulated	discharges	 from	point	 sources	 can	 contain	high	nutrient	 levels	 or	 toxic	
chemicals	and	heavy	metals	that	lead	to	water	pollution	endangering	human	health	(via	contact	with	
or	 ingestion)	 or	wide-scale	 ecosystem	damage	 (See	 also	Mjelde	 et	 al.	 2017).	 	 The	 impact	 on	 the	
aquatic	 environment	 is	 determined	 by	 chemical	 type,	 concentration,	 timing	 of	 release,	 weather	
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 Hydromorphological alterations and assessment of impact 
Hydromorphology	is	an	important	supplementary	component	in	determining	the	ecological	status	of	
running	waters,	and	 is	defined	as	 the	hydrological	and	geomorphological	 conditions	of	 rivers	and	








































































































































































































































Lead	(Pb)*	 0.02	 1.2	 14	 57	 >	57	
Nickel	(Ni)*	 0.5	 4	 34	 67	 >	67	
Mercury	(Hg)*	 0.001	 0.047	 0.07	 0.14	 >	0.14	
Copper	(Cu)	 0.3	 7.8	 7.8	 15.6	 >	15.6	
Zink	(Zn)*	 1.5	 11	 11	 60	 >	60	
Arsene	(As)	 0.15	 0.5	 8.5	 85	 >	85	










<	40	mg	CaCO3/L	 0.003	 ≥	0.08	 ≥	0.45	 ≥	0.45	 ≥	0.45	
40	-	<	50	mg	CaCO3/L	 0.003	 0.08	 0.45	 0.45	 0.45	
50	-	<	100	mg	CaCO3/L	 0.003	 0.09	 0.6	 0.6	 0.6	
100	-	<	200	mg	CaCO3/L	 0.003	 0.15	 0.9	 0.9	 0.9	









	 Reference	 H	 G	 M	 P	 B	
Total	phosphorus	(µg	P/l)	 6	 11	 17	 30	 60	 >	60	
Total	nitrogen	(µg	N(l)	 200	 325	 475	 775	 1350	 >	1350	
Ammonia	(NH4+NH3	µg	N/l)	 10	 10	 30	 60	 100	 160	
	
Nitisol	soils	 River	typology:	<200	m.a.s.l.,	Calcium	4-20	mg/l,	TOC	<5*	
	 Reference	 H	 G	 M	 P	 B	
Total	phosphorus	(µg	P/l)	 9	 15	 25	 38	 65	 >	65	
Total	nitrogen	(µg	N/l)	 275	 425	 675	 950	 1425	 >	1425	












































Hydromorphological	 degradation	means	 that	 humans	 have	 altered	 the	way	 that	 a	 river	 naturally	
flows	and	operates	 in	 the	ecosystem.	The	 term	hydromorphology	was	 introduced	by	 the	WFD	 in	
Europe	 and	 signifies	 how	 important	 physical	 features	 are	 in	 determining	 the	 ecological	 status	 of	















































































































































































































































































5 Suggested monitoring program for Bago 























































































































































































































































































































 Sample station coordinates 
	
	
Catchment	 Station	 Longitude	 Latitude	
Bago	 BAG0101T	 96.21139	 17.75437	
Bago	 BAG0201M	 96.23661	 17.67427	
Bago	 BAG0202T	 96.23871	 17.65681	
Bago	 BAG0301M	 96.28061	 17.58665	
Bago	 BAG0302T	 96.28410	 17.59296	
Bago	 BAG0303T	 96.35365	 17.52629	
Bago	 BAG0401M	 96.35486	 17.50067	
Bago	 BAG0402M	 96.44641	 17.46536	
Bago	 BAG0501M	 96.48022	 17.38383	
Bago	 BAG0600T	 96.480135	 17.327763	
Bago	 BAG0601M	 96.48826	 17.29674	
Bago	 BAG0602T	 96.47294	 17.33214	
Bago	 BAG0603T	 96.44821	 17.33764	
Bago	 BAG0604T	 96.439516	 17.342018	
Bago	 BAG0605T	 96.45272	 17.22751	
Bago	 BAG0606T	 96.49297	 17.33986	
Bago	 BAG0607T	 96.40734	 17.26978	
Bago	 BAG0615T	 96.44638	 17.23698	
Bago	 BAG0701M	 96.49464	 17.21640	
Bago	 BAG0701T	 96.29305	 17.37319	
Bago	 Bag0801M	 96.44964	 17.09413	
Bago	 BAG0801T	 96.41359	 17.06809	
Bago	 BAG0802T	 96.39671	 17.05223	
Bago	 BAG0803T	 96.41004	 16.99465	
Bago	 BAG0804T	 96.41517	 16.98140	
Bago	 BAG0901M	 96.28258	 16.81452	
Bago	 BAG0Myst	 96.445131	 17.340200	
Sittaung	 InlRes1	 96.44358	 17.60961	
Sittaung	 SIT0Imp2	 96.61851	 17.72264	
Sittaung	 SIT0Imp3	 96.66282	 17.78757	
Sittaung	 SIT0Imp4	 96.67139	 17.80014	
Sittaung	 SIT0Ref1	 96.49021	 17.78941	
Sittaung	 SIT0Ref2-3	 96.47173	 17.78477	
Sittaung	 SIT0Ref4	 96.49225	 17.86902	























































































































































































































































































 Land use and land cover data of 
Bago District 
	








1,5	 Aingdonkun	R.F	 583	 35698	 109186	 22157	 7906	 175531	
4	 Kawliya	R.F	 2	 2073	 8222	 838	 38	 11173	
8	 Monbon	R.F	 134	 2242	 8171	 2320	 413	 13280	
10	 Baing	Dar	R.F	 5661	 21049	 59000	 10693	 2296	 98699	
7	 Yenwe	R.F	 7326*	 49191	 87165	 7106	 2652	 153440	
13	 Yenwe	Ext:	RF	 11428*	 8079	 13553	 3442	 692	 25766	
14	 Daingtaya	R.F	 48	 1	 215	 1942	 468	 2674	
15	 Upper	Kanyinmyaung	
R.F	
30	 6	 46	 2538	 926	 3546	
16	 Tonkan	West	R.F	 46	 0	 278	 1585	 1376	 3285	
17	 Tonkan	East	R.F	 46	 2	 3	 832	 5081	 5964	
total	RF	Area	 25305	 118342	 285839	 53454	 21847	 493358	
Unclassify	Area	 2798	 1941	 2759	 32926	 154348	 206200	






3	 Intagaw	R.F	 792	 12	 8759	 6836	 2292	 18692	
6	 Moyingyi	Reservoir	 9633	 0	 3	 1400	 2506	 13542	
9	 Talaingma	R.F	 1	 13	 9722	 3046	 363	 13145	
11	 Shwe	Laung	Ko	Du	Gwe	
R.F	
82	 6946	 33140	 13280	 661	 54109	
12	 SALU	R.F	 1053	 2159	 39716	 17526	 3171	 63624	
18	 Pyinma	R.F	 4	 356	 10999	 1556	 294	 13209	
19	 North	Zamayi	R.F	 6	 1718	 2615	 37	 52	 4428	
20	 Letpan	aungmyaR.F	 196	 1135	 13600	 1715	 466	 17112	
21	 South	Zamayi	R.F	 5164	 40577	 133166	 13479	 4328	 196714	
24	 Kantawgyi		watership	
PPF	
84	 47	 575	 516	 87,68	 1310	
total	RF	Area	 17016	 52964	 252294	 59392	 14220	 395885	
Unclassify	Area	 11898	 114	 46716	 105130	 158105	 321963	




9	 0	 99	 7619	 7664	 15391	
4	 Kawliya	R.F	 3636	 6908	 38711	 21775	 2868	 73898	
12	 SALU	R.F	 421	 	 1243	 3719	 504	 5888	
total	RF	Area	 4066	 6909	 40054	 33113	 11035	 95177	
Unclassify	Area	 3315	 475	 2892	 48976	 167263	 222921	
TS	Total	Area	 7381	 7384	 42945	 82089	 178299	 318098	
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22	 Kyun	Taung	R.F	 1	 8	 200	 413	 16	 638	
23	 Shwekyin	P.P.F	 30	 125808	 116248	 30271	 10843	 283200	
total	RF	Area	 31	 125815	 116449	 30684	 10859	 283838	
Unclassify	Area	 4292	 59231	 80697	 133266	 43760	 321246	
TS	Total	Area	 4323	 185046	 197146	 163950	 54619	 605084	
Waw	
6	 Moyingyi	Reservoir	 3425	 0	 2	 3159	 5473	 12058	
total	RF	Area	 3425	 0	 2	 3159	 5473	 12058	
Unclassify	Area	 8204	 81	 167	 11717	 208859	 229028	
TS	Total	Area	 11629	 81	 169	 14876	 214332	 241086	
Nyaunglebin	
total	RF	Area	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
Unclassify	Area	 2828	 2	 755	 41405	 136027	 181018	
TS	Total	Area	 2828	 2	 755	 41405	 136027	 181018	
Kawa	
total	RF	Area	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
Unclassify	Area	 8879	 1	 210	 10150	 395274	 414515	
TS	Total	Area	 8879	 1	 210	 10150	 395274	 414515	
Thanatpin	
total	RF	Area	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
Unclassify	Area	 20842	 463	 435	 18095	 206559	 246394	
TS	Total	Area	 20842	 463	 435	 18095	 206559	 246394	
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